
CAMBRIGE UNIVERSITY RAMBLING CLUB 

"hrough the hamlet called Dry Dray ton, 
Past the wel1 kept Rect'ry Farm 
Through the fields and o' er the fences, 
On to Boxworth without harm, 
Where a hospitable hostel 
Welcomed in the weary club: 
(Writera not 8o euphemistic 

EASTER 1987 

Might have called it simply 'Fub'.) (From ramble 262 01 4, 4/3/45 ) 
The season of warm rain is upon us, the mud has grassed over and the flowere 
&re out so why not come along to the fol1lowing: 

Saturday 25 April Newport to Saffron Wald en (b miles) 
Visiting Debden Water and on to the ancient town of Saffron Waldon with its 
turf maze and now ruined Norman keep.Meet in the rail station for the l209 
to Newport. 

Sunday 3 May Knebworth, Park home of Richards dubious llamas and Alice!'s 
"ma ting" geese.For the retional explana tion come to the rail station for 
the 1005 to Welwyn North. (Distance;l4 miles : train back Stevenage) 

Sunday 10 May Ünguided tours around a sugar factory, the origin of trig 
points and the fenland plumbing «of Denver Sluices.To see at least two of 
these Norfolk novelties meet at the rail station for the 0950 to Downbam 
0iarket. (distance; 12-17 miles: train vack ;Downham Mikt.) 

Weinesday 10 June 

Saturday 6 June Expedition to some real hills on the Ridgeway Long Dig tance 

Path lea ving cam bridge on National Express 747. contact me later for detaila 
if you would like to come as the timetable is due for revision and ticke ts 
need to be bought in advance. 

Afternoon; The punt picnic or how to get pho tographed by the entire 
Japanese race. Approxi ma te numbers are needed in advance 80 please tell me 
if you are coming by the weekenà before, by which time I should have final ised 
the details. 

Evening: Annua] Dinner in Robinson Garden Room, with well above average 
food,real and vegetarian, few bricks in sight and sherry before hand .Exa ct orders 
needed well in advance so please see me ¢.S.A.P. (Make sure you've a written 
invitation else Fred Boyne mignt not let you in.) 
Sunday l4 June All night ramble, a traditional event aleo dating fron 
1945. Starting point to be decided, destination(s) a bus stop somewhere and 

Bvening walke may be held later in the term and during the long vac tern.It you 
Would 1ike to cone on any of the walks feel free to Just turn up(in good time 
to buy a ticket) there is no subscripti on, every one pays there own fares. 

j'or urther infornation contact Yartyn Eames (ko binson), or come to the coffee 
evening6 at 8:30, on the sundays where tnere is a ramble the same weekend, 
chez Richard Borcherds Al,Whewel ls Court, Trinity. 

distance varies accordingly.Followed by a breakfast. 
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